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Abstract
Background: Whole-of-school programmes (WSPs) are one of eight best investments to reduce physical
inactivity. The 'Secondary Level Active School Flag' (SLASF) programme for students aged 12-19 years is one
such WSP for physical activity. This student-led programme is guided by student voice, fun, inclusiveness and
partnerships. Due to the complexities of the school system and the multi-component nature of WSPs, there is
a risk of poor implementation. The monitoring of facilitators and barriers as unanticipated in�uences during
feasibility studies is important to better understand the key implementation processes prior to scale-up. The
aim of this study was to identify perceived facilitators and barriers to implementing the SLASF. Guided by the
ERIC taxonomy, it also aimed to select and recommend evidence-based implementation strategies to
overcome the barriers and leverage programme facilitators.

Methods: Process evaluation focus groups (N=22) and interviews (N=27) were conducted in three schools
with programme implementers i.e. school management (n=5), SLASF coordinator (n=4), student-leaders (ASF
transition years aged 15-16 years) class (n=37), staff committee (n=23) and were transcribed verbatim.
Transcripts were analysed using re�exive thematic analysis and were guided by the Consolidated Framework
for Implementation Research. Implementation strategies were identi�ed using the ERIC taxonomy and were
selected systematically to address contextual needs.

Results: Three themes were identi�ed surrounding the facilitators and barriers to implementation: intervention
design factors in�uencing implementation (e.g. capacity building and knowledge of implementers; interest
and buy in for the programme and design and quality of the programme), organisational factors in�uencing
implementation (e.g. optimisation of people; planning and execution; and the busy school environment) and
interpersonal factors in�uencing implementation (e.g. relationships; communication; and collaboration).

Conclusions: This study has identi�ed drivers of implementation success or failure for future impact and
extended roll out of SLASF. The examination of facilitators and barriers assisted with the identi�cation of
implementation strategies including (not limited to) a shared leadership programme for student leaders, a
more �exible timeline for completion and an introductory year to assess readiness to engage. Through
guidance on the identi�cation of implementation strategies and in alignment with the ERIC taxonomy, we have
provided recommendations that may assist in effective implementation of the SLASF.

Contributions To The Literature
To the author’s knowledge this is the �rst study to examine the facilitators and barriers to implementation
of a school-based physical activity (PA) whole-of-school programme (WSP).

This comprehensive qualitative inquiry guided by the Consolidated Framework for Implementation
Research (CFIR) establishes key implementation processes that will assist programme developers in
addressing implementation challenges and leverage programme facilitators.

Aligned with the Expert Recommendations for Implementing Change (ERIC) taxonomy, we recommend
implementation strategies to assist in the ongoing development of the SLASF e.g. educational meetings,
identifying and preparing champions, creation of a learning collaborative etc. 
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Introduction
Physical inactivity is one of the leading causes of global mortality (1) and despite the unequivocal evidence of
the bene�ts of physical activity (PA), 84.7% of girls and 77.6% of boys globally are insu�ciently active (2).
Adolescence is a critical period where physical inactivity has adverse effects physically, socially and mentally
(3–5) and behaviours learned during adolescence tracks into adulthood (6).

Adolescents spend majority of their waking hours in school, thus, is an appropriate environment to effect
change in lifestyle choices and habits, providing opportunities to reach students of various socio-demographic
backgrounds (7, 8). The most recent school-based PA promoting programmes have shown little to no
effectiveness for increasing MVPA levels in adolescents (9, 10). One possible explanation for the lack of
e�cacy may be that schools are unique, complex adaptive sub-systems (11) resulting to di�culties in
implementation of such interventions (10, 12).

The International Society for Physical Activity and Health’s (ISPAH) eight best investments for reducing
physical inactivity (13) include whole-of-school programmes (WSPs), furthermore supported by the Global
Action Plan on Physical Activity (GAPPA), highlighting the need to strengthen the provision of WSPs (14).
WSPs for PA should be enabled by supportive school policies (15) targeting activity before, during and after
school, as part of learning in the classroom and through active transport, engaging staff, parents and the
wider community (13). As the literature and interest in WSPs for PA continue to develop, it is imperative to
establish a greater understanding of their implementation, particularly at secondary school level (16). In
Ireland, the Active School Flag (ASF) is a Department of Education and Skills (DES) WSP (17) that aims to get
schools more active more often (16). This programme was successfully implemented at primary school level
(approx. 6-12y olds) where 46% of all Irish primary schools have completed the programme (18) compared
with just 5% of secondary level schools (17). Although there has been limited research on the effectiveness of
ASF on MVPA levels, a pilot study (n=3 primary schools) reported a signi�cant effect on in-school MVPA (18).

Cognisant of implementation barriers and through formative work with the research team, the Irish DES and a
youth-advisory panel the modi�ed ASF programme underwent a feasibility trial and was called the Secondary
Level Active School Flag (SLASF) programme (17). The formative work addressed acknowledged barriers to
implementation and introduced a 2-year programme focused on improving PA opportunities in the school
(year 1) and in the community (year 2). Elements included a PA champion in the school (the ASF coordinator),
active involvement of school management, identi�cation of a designated class of students (ASF transition
year (TY) class) and a staff committee (17). TY is a is a non-academic “gap” year unique to Ireland between
the �rst and second set of formal exams with the aim of promoting students’ social and personal
development (19). As illustrated in Figure 1, the SLASF was implemented through the school by these
programme implementers (ASF coordinator, ASF TY students, school management and ASF committee) with
the aim of reaching students, staff, the community and parents (20). The ASF coordinator, supported by a
staff committee (to include a member of school management), was responsible for championing the
programme in the school, leading on events and facilitating the ASF TY class with programme leadership. The
ASF TY class were the class responsible for leading ASF among the student body through promoting and
assisting in running events and programme tasks.. This SLASF programme is underpinned by student voice
with the aim of providing students with agency and being actively involved in change (21). The long-term aim
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of the Irish DES is to achieve national roll out of the SLASF in all secondary level schools in Ireland (e.g. rural,
a�uent, disadvantaged, single sex and co-educational).

Due to the complexities of school-based PA programmes they are vulnerable to poor implementation (22)
reducing their chance of positive outcomes (23). Therefore, there is a need for research to focus on
understanding the implementation process of such complex interventions (10). The Consolidated Framework
for Implementation Research (CFIR) is an determinant framework that captures the complex, multi-level nature
of implementation in settings (24, 25). This framework suggests that intervention implementation is
in�uenced within �ve domains: intervention characteristics, the outer setting, the inner setting, the
characteristics of the individual and the process of implementation that interact in rich and complex ways for
successful implementation (26). The identi�cation of facilitators and barriers to implementation is the top use
of implementation frameworks and theories (27) and can be used to inform adaptations of the innovation,
implementation, scale-up or programme sustainability (28). The monitoring of facilitators and barriers as
unanticipated in�uences during feasibility studies is important to better understand the key implementation
processes prior to scale-up (26). Additionally, implementation data is vital to ascertain the precise aspects of
the programme impacting optimal implementation to interpret outcome data (23). Understanding the
facilitators and barriers to programme implementation and subsequently providing solutions to these barriers
and leveraging the facilitators to maximise and sustain uptake is essential for programme success (29).

An implementation strategy is a technique used to enhance the adoption, integration, implementation and
sustainability of an evidence-based intervention into routine care (30, 31). These ‘how to’ components are
considered strategies to overcome barriers and increase the pace and effectiveness of the intervention (32). In
order to provide useful implementation strategies to schools implementing the SLASF, more understanding of
how this WSP can �t into the secondary school context is required. A re�ned compilation of implementation
strategies such as this Expert Recommendations for Implementing Change (ERIC) taxonomy have
standardised the identi�cation, naming and de�nition of implementation strategies and have made them more
translatable and consistent with other implementation research (33). To design and execute these
implementation strategies, factors which may in�uence these implementation outcomes and determinants are
needed (30, 34).

Therefore, the aim of this investigation was to i) identify perceived facilitators and barriers to implementing
the SLASF and ii) through the use of the ERIC taxonomy, identify and recommend evidence-based
implementation strategies to overcome these challenges.

Methods

Study design and research paradigm
A qualitative approach was used to collect data and understand the complexities associated with
implementing the SLASF in the secondary school setting and within diverse contexts (35). This study adds
value to implementation science through providing a rigorous and e�cient way to describe what is happening,
how and why, assisting in problem solving and supporting practice (36). Focus groups and interview
discussions were used as they are a useful method in studies aiming to describe peoples’ experiences and
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encourage in depth discussion especially when exploring the ideas and perspectives of young people (37, 38).
The CFIR guided the data analysis and assisted in interpreting the �ndings (26). Through use of such a
framework as the CFIR and engagement with schools to examine their perceived facilitators or barriers in
programme implementation, school stakeholders can assist in the development of appropriate and
contextually-relevant implementation strategies (39).

Sample selection, recruitment and ethics
Ethical approval was granted by the ethical research committee of <blinding purposes> University as part of
the SLASF programme. All ASF implementers from the three SLASF schools were purposively sampled to yield
information-rich data on programme implementation (40). Details of the study participants is in Table 1.

  
Table 1

Breakdown of study participants
School Type Setting DEIS

(Y/N)
ASF
coordinator

School
management

ASF staff
committee

ASF
TYs

1 Girls Urban N n=1 (1f) n=2 (2f) n=6 (6f, 0m) n=22
(22f)

2 Mixed Rural N n=1(1f) n=2 (1f, 1m) n=4 (2f, 2m) n= (9f,
9m)

3 Mixed Urban Y n=3 (2f, 1m) n=1 (1f) n=3 (2f, 1m) n=
(14f,
10m)

        N=5 (4f, 1m) N=6 (5f, 1m) N=13 (10f,
3m)

N=58
(45f,
19m)

Data retrieved from the Department of Education website.

f=female, m=male, ASF=Active School Flag, TYs= transition years, DEIS=Delivering Equality of Opportunity
in Schools, Y=yes, N=no

Data Collection
Interview and focus group discussions took place at various time points across two academic years (Figure
2). A semi-structured interview script was used (Additional �le 1) to explore the facilitators and barriers
in�uencing the implementation of the programme. Flash cards were used in focus groups for some questions
to allow participants to make choices and participate in decisions in a supportive environment where they feel
they can speak out (44). All interviews were conducted by the �rst author a white Irish female, previously a
physical education teacher undertaking a PhD in the area of PA and health for adolescents. Because the
researcher was the main point of contact throughout the two years with the school for all aspects of the
research project, a good rapport was developed with participants.

The study methods and reporting have been completed in accordance with the Standards for Reporting
Qualitative Research (SRQR) (Additional �le 2) (41). Interviews lasted on average 53 minutes. Focus groups
were conducted with groups of four to eight participants and lasted on average 49 minutes. Overall, 27
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interviews and 22 focus groups took place over two academic years. See Table 2 for a breakdown of
interviews and focus groups that took place. 

Table 2
Summary of focus group and interview recruitment and composition

  Data
collection
method

No of participants per
school

Total no
participants

No of
time
points
between

Sept
2018-
May
2020

Total no of focus
groups/interviews

    School
1

School
2

School
3

     

ASF
Coordinator

Interviews
and

online
focus
group

1 1 2 4 7 20

School
Management

Interview 2 2 1 5 3 8

ASF TY class Focus
group

11 10 16 37 5 15

ASF
Committee

Focus
group

9 7 7 23 3 7

Total   23 20 26 69 7 50

Data analyses
All interviews and focus groups were audio recorded with a digital recorder and a camcorder (without video)
and transcribed verbatim. Data were imported into NVivo (QSR Version 12.0) to manage and organise the
content initially and for the researcher to use for coding all data items.

Data were analysed using a re�exive thematic analysis (TA) (42) and supported by steps for TA to ensure
rigour and validity of data collection and analysis (43). Through the guidance of Braun and Clarke’s six phases
to TA, the author took a recursive approach, acknowledging that these steps are not linear and require
revisiting throughout the analysis (44). Thus, providing a framework for an inductive-deductive approach (45).
The �rst author familiarised themselves with the data by (re-)listening and (re-)reading the interview
transcripts. Guided by Elias’ (1987) concept of involvement-detachment a team of six researchers supported
each stage of the analysis (46). The team members included those who could provide a ‘detached’ perspective
on the project (i.e., not directly involved in the planning or data collection phases) (46) and added credibility of
the analysis and �ndings by engaging in researcher triangulation in this way (47). All six researchers initially
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coded one transcript each, coding for facilitators and barriers to implementation of SLASF using a data driven
inductive approach. Each coded barrier or facilitator was put up on a “Padlet” (additional �le 3-example of
coding process), a cloud-based real-time collaborative web platform, and were subsequently coded
deductively to one of the �ve CFIR domains: ‘intervention characteristics’, ‘characteristics of individuals’, ‘inner
setting’, ‘outer setting’ and ‘process of implementation’ (26). A deviant case heading was also created and
interpretations were openly discussed and challenged to achieve consensus.

Similar codes were merged within each domain through discussions and an initial codebook was created by
the �rst author from this activity, providing an example of a previously identi�ed code and a thorough
description of the code (48). The codebook was entered onto NVivo as a starting point to the analysis and the
remaining transcripts were coded (�rst author) using the same steps as outlined previously. Additional codes
were added to the codebook throughout this phase. Once all data were coded, re�ned codes were developed
[�rst author], combining these with all others across all �ve domains of the CFIR. The �rst author used
interpretive judgment, assisted by critical probing from the research team, to construct themes from the initial
and re�ned codes in an iterative manner (44). The research team acted as ‘critical friends’ (49) and (implicitly
and explicitly) encouraged the �rst author to be re�ective throughout the construction process (40). Two
themes were generated from six sub themes and 22 re�ned codes. Generated themes were reviewed with the
research team on multiple occasions and themes were named and renamed based on these critical friends’
discussions.

Following the assessment of factors (facilitators and barriers) that in�uence implementation processes
through stakeholder feedback and participation, implementation strategies were selected. Guided by Powell
(2017) and using the CFIR, context speci�c implementation strategies were selected to alleviate barriers and
leverage facilitators. These implementation strategies have the potential to address the context-speci�c
factors identi�ed pre-programme scale up and implementation (50).

Results
In the SLASF schools, multiple factors contributed to intervention implementation and these centred around
three principal themes corresponding to ‘intervention design factors in�uencing implementation’,
‘organizational factors in�uencing implementation’, and ‘interpersonal factors in�uencing implementation’.
Participants discussed both facilitators and barriers within these three overarching themes.

Theme 1: Intervention design factors in implementation of the
SLASF programme

Intervention design facilitators
In the participating schools ‘acceptability of the design and quality of the ASF intervention’, ‘progression and
momentum of ASF’, ‘acknowledgement that ASF needs time to see change’ and ‘provision of capacity building
for implementers’ were key facilitators of the intervention design. Schools gained ‘momentum’ when there was
a feeling of success or progress in aspects of ASF including times where ASF was being promoted in the
Active Schools Week (ASW). All coordinators and staff committee members acknowledged the learning that
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took place after year 1 completion and having a second year to act upon and build on this learning was
deemed bene�cial.

“I suppose I feel like maybe because it's starting to become part of our school life here, that people are now
coming to me and asking me how they can be more, or how they can get more active in terms of their classes
or in different events they're having. So, I feel like last year was always a hard sell for me and I was somebody
who was constantly annoying people, whereas this year it's kind of we've turned a corner.” (Coordinator, S1,
Nov 2019)

Aspects of the design and quality of the intervention were key facilitators in implementation. The data
suggests that stakeholders bene�ted from ASF through improved skills for the TYs, enjoyment for all
stakeholders and a sense of accomplishment for all implementers.

“It had a positive impact, in that the kids are out and they're running around for 20 minutes on their break,
rather than sitting down. I actually do think that it bene�ts teaching and learning in the classroom, because
they're using up that energy that they have, that they normally use for annoying teachers, or being bold in
class basically.” (Coordinator S3, May 2020)

Some key features of the programme were having an element of competition at class or peer level, having a
de�ned ASF class structure for TYs and other positive features such as the usability of ASF resources
provided such as the ASF booklet and logbook.

Intervention design barriers
In the participating schools ‘limited capacity and knowledge of implementers’ and ‘lack of interest or buy in for
ASF’ were barriers to implementation. Participants referred to ASF not gaining the interest of senior students,
however they also referred to the fact that senior students had less of an opportunity than others to engage in
the programme. The lack of involvement from senior students with ASF or in PA in general was an accepted
phenomenon in schools and younger years were often easier to focus on for ASF.

Some implementer’s lack of engagement and buy-in for their role was also referred to, particularly when ASF
TYs who were randomly assigned to the ASF TY class.

“I just think it really comes down to the students you're working with. If I was working with a really good group
of students, potentially we would be able to achieve all of the tasks. But who's going to know that in any year
in any school?” (Coordinator S1, Feb 2020)

For committee members, not having the ASF class on their timetable acted as a barrier as this led to a limited
involvement overall and a subsequent disconnect with the process. Not having an o�cial time for the
committee to meet and not having enough time to focus on certain aspects of the process were also perceived
barriers.

“We don't have space or time, to kind of say, "Here's what we did and here's what we achieved. So it will be next
September again when [the coordinator] is going to stand up or you [researcher] or whoever is going to come in
and chat to our staff.” (Management S1, May 2019)
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Overall, coordinators did not have the capacity in their working week to solely focus on ASF. Due to the
workload of ASF and associated pressures, all coordinators referred to having tough moments throughout the
process, a feeling that they were the only school struggling and not fully knowing what was ahead of them.

“There's only so many e-mails I can say, there's only so many times I can send. There's only so many times I
can stand up in front of staff and be like, "Hey, everybody." There's only so many times that you can do it
without feeling dejected or... you know.” (Coordinator S3, Feb 2020)

There was a lack of skills in ASF TY students in the form of communication, leadership, organisational and
planning for the tasks they were intended to implement. This impacted the implementation of student voice
and student leadership approaches. A lack of awareness or familiarity with ASF was seen through some
implementers for not being familiar with aspects of the programme. The fact that the process was not broken
down at the start for the ASF TY class, coupled with not being given as much responsibility as others,
subsequently led the ASF TYs to underestimating their value in the overall process.

“There's not as much student control as it's [SLASF] said there is. It's said all of the students organize the plan
but it's really the teachers that plant the idea in the student's head and then we have to follow what the
teachers tell us to do. But they [teachers] try to pass it off as it's us that's doing it.”(ASF TY Boy S2, Feb 2020)

ASF TYs also referred to frustrations around the lack of shared workload in the class where some were pulling
their weight more than others as re�ected on by one ASF TY student in getting ‘fed up with seeing the same
people all the time’. In two schools, ASF TYs discussed not ‘doing’ enough in the class and too much talking
and sitting around with much of the direction coming from the coordinator and instead of working towards
tasks together, they were ‘sitting there getting agitated’.

Theme 2: Organisational factors in implementation of the
SLASF programme

Organisational facilitators for ASF implementation
Key areas acting as facilitators included ‘optimisation of existing strengths’, ‘provision of time for
implementers’, ‘good planning and execution’ and ‘optimisation of people’. A consistent �nding was that good
planning and execution assisted in implementation where implementers discussed being practical in their
approach to running the programme. This included linking ASF with existing good practice in the school and
the provision and attainment of resources necessary for ASF implementation such as the use of rewards,
fundraising, development of long-term resources etc.

The optimisation of existing strengths involved tapping into previous experiences, merging ASF with existing
practice, linking ASF with other initiatives going on in the school. ASF’s link with the wellbeing curriculum was
perceived as important for creating curriculum links as well as receiving support and buy in from teachers and
management. Provision of time was mentioned as “the most valuable asset we have” for programme
implementers was also a perceived facilitator whereby the coordinator had enough time with the ASF TY class
through timetabled hours and a facilitated time for committee members to meet.
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The optimisation of people involved delegation of ASF related work to other members of staff and
involvement and utilisation of a staff committee.

“Active Schools, particularly, was good because it’s another branch of independence because … [our teacher]
trusts us to know what we are supposed to be doing in that class and we get to go off in our groups and do it.
Like he said it's not just sitting down and learning something, you're actually working.” (ASF TY girl S3, Dec
2019)

Facilitators also included empowering the ASF TY class members and allowing them to enact ASF
implementation through class visits, announcements and involvement in the organisation of various ASF
activities and events.

Organisational barriers for ASF implementation
Key areas acting as barriers included ‘�tting a programme into an already busy school’, ‘the existing cultural
context of the schools’, ‘poor optimisation of people’ and ‘poor optimisation of resources.’ Throughout the
leadership structures of ASF, stakeholders discussed a lack of delegation of responsibilities and
empowerment of key implementers (ASF TYs and staff committee members). Additionally, committees had no
designated time to meet and the workload fell back on the coordinator.

Within the cultural context of the schools, existing policies and procedures restricted the implementation of
ASF at times. This occurred through social media and phone usage policies, uniform policies and PE provision
at senior cycle. Moreover, taking on lots of initiatives was common to all schools and trying to �t ASF within
these other programmes was perceived as a barrier by staff implementers.

“I also have to acknowledge that staff are stretched. They're just stretched. And I also think because in our
school we do stuff where we throw it out there at the beginning of the year and give the overview or whatever
else. And then by January, everyone's super-duper busy cause you're coming into mock time and you're
�nishing off Christmas exams. And that should be the midway point where you re�ect and review and
everything else. (Management S1, May 2019)

The busy school environment was a barrier with many competing priorities in the school, most notably
teaching and learning. Additionally, aspects of the overall ASF programme required time commitment and
staff implementers were often heavily involved in other initiatives.

Theme 3: Interpersonal factors in implementation of the
SLASF programme

Interpersonal facilitators to ASF implementation
Key areas acting as facilitators included ‘positive relationships among stakeholders’, ‘good communication
about ASF within the school’, ‘e�cient collaboration between stakeholders and departments’ and ‘a supportive
climate for ASF’.

Delivering ASF through utilising communication channels, collaboration between departments, and positive
relationships within a supportive climate assisted in programme implementation. A supportive climate
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encompassed support from management and staff in the daily running and logistics of the programme.

“I suppose it's going to be really important that we can relay the importance of what we want to happen on the
[academic] timetable now. So I'd have to take a role in helping [the coordinator], not argue for what [they] want,
but �ght for the areas that they’re looking for, to help [them], support [them].”(Management S1, Nov 2019)

Having good communication through multiple and relevant approaches was discussed by stakeholders as a
facilitator to achieve reach within ASF in the schools. Additionally, effective communication channels between
implementers assisted in a smoother running of the programme. Collaboration between departments to align
ASF with existing ongoing initiatives was also a facilitator. Additionally, collaboration (mainly phone calls
between ASF coordinators) between participating schools was a facilitator in year 2 where schools became
more open to providing each other with support and advice on tasks as well as their general ASF journey. This
was in comparison to year 1 where there were fears of being behind others in the process and lack of
collaboration.

Interpersonal barriers to ASF implementation
Sub-themes barriers included ‘poor collaboration between stakeholders around ASF’, ‘poor communication and
clarity around ASF for stakeholders’ and ‘a lack of support for ASF’.

For all ASF coordinators, a lack of support was a perceived barrier. This included a lack of support from
management and staff. Barriers cited included staff not replying to emails, not relaying ASF information to
their students and a lack of value by important allies in the process such as the PE department (in one
school). On occasions, the support from management was low in all three schools, �uctuating across the 2
years and ‘depending on the ask’.

Poor and ineffective methods or lack of communication were perceived barriers and this was linked with a
lack of awareness around ASF in the school. Additionally, there was poor communication between individuals
implementing ASF. Within the school, it was felt that, implementers were not making the most of networks in
the process ASF. This included a disconnect between those running the programme and the rest of the school
and a lack of collaboration with other relevant groups or departments in the school. Additionally, the “why” of
ASF was not reaching the wider school community.

 “So you had four people there who were doing a lot, and it was a lot of initiatives at the moment at the same
time, and I just, I suppose I felt, "At least they're really busy as it is, I don't want to be annoying them," and they
never really asked me to do anymore because I'm on the TY committee, as well and the [member of
committee] kind of left me alone, and I left them alone with it, because we were aware that we were really
busy.” (Coordinator S2, May 2019)

Themes and sub themes are illustrated in the thematic map (Figure 3), demonstrating that facilitators and
barriers spanned all �ve domains of the CFIR. Codes and re�ned codes aligned with the �ve domains of the
CFIR. This process identi�ed that some sub themes were in just one domain for example ‘existing cultural
context of the school’ and ‘acknowledgement that ASF takes time to see change’ were both identi�ed in the
inner setting only. However, the interaction of facilitators and barriers across multiple domains was also
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identi�ed as exempli�ed by ‘lack of interest, support and buy in for ASF’ in the inner setting, intervention
characteristics and characteristics of individual domains.

Guided by this data and the ERIC taxonomy, recommendations for implementation strategies to support some
of these challenges have been made and are described in Table 3 and are discussed in the proceeding section
(33).
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Table 3
Recommendations for implementation strategies for ASF and alignment with the ERIC taxonomy

Implementation
support strategy

Alignment with
ERIC taxonomy

Objective of implementation strategy’s in�uence on the
SLASF programme

Addition of a
readiness to engage
document for
management and
staff

Addition of an
introductory/readiness
“try it out” year to
identify if school
can/wants to proceed
with the ASF
programme

(Plan) Assess
for readiness
and identify
barriers and
facilitators

Assesses for implementation readiness and commitment to
the programme before commencement.

Introductory year identi�es if school can/wants to proceed
with the SLASF programme. Should also allow for schools to
identify whole school motivation to deliver on the SLASF
objectives, thus identifying their implementation capacity.
This year would involve schools trying out fewer elements of
the programme and putting structures in place i.e. staff
committee, ASF TY timetabled class as well as a taster in
administering the ASF survey to the whole student body.

Introduction of a user-
friendly summary of
whole school survey
results

Audit and
provide
feedback

A user-friendly summary of survey results allows for ASF TY
students to monitor student behaviours.

Collaboration between
schools to share
knowledge and
provide support
through online
meetings and social
media accounts e.g.
twitter

Capture and
share local
knowledge

Allows schools to share best practice as well as provide
support to one another on various aspects of the
programme.

Online meetings allow for ease of collaboration and are time
e�cient

Addition of support
webinars for different
aspects of the
intervention e.g.
conducting the survey,
analysing the survey
results, the shared
leadership programme
etc.

Conduct
educational
meetings

Support webinars allow for a speci�c focus on challenging
aspects of the process to educate with the objective of a high
survey response rate and student-led survey analysis and
action plan development

ASF support phone
calls throughout
process to provide
support and share
ideas

Conduct
educational
outreach visits

Outreach visits throughout process will allow ASF support
provide feedback to schools on their progress. Also enable
schools to ask questions and gain support on challenges.

Provision of ongoing
online training
sessions for
implementers targeted
at what’s happening
next in the programme

Conduct
ongoing
training

Support webinars allow for a speci�c focus on challenging
aspects of the process such as to educate on achieving a
high survey response rate, student-led survey analysis and
action plan development
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Implementation
support strategy

Alignment with
ERIC taxonomy

Objective of implementation strategy’s in�uence on the
SLASF programme

Creation of
community of practice
for participating
schools through
whatsapp group, as
well as online peer
consultation networks
for shared learnings
and support

Create a
learning
collaborative

Allows schools to share best practice as well as provide
support to one another on various aspects of the
programme. Allows for an informal method of collaboration
through sharing of ideas and provision of support.

Development of clear
ASF criteria

Online application
form with checklist
and % completion bar

Carefully planned out
timeline set out by
ASF to �t around the
busy school year

Develop a
formal
implementation
blueprint

Checklist for schools to monitor their own progress.

Timeline allows schools plan for ASF tasks based on their
own school context.

Shared leadership
teacher manual

Support resources
with guidance

(Educate)
Develop
educational
materials

Teacher manual and support resources for ASF tasks e.g.
survey analysis provide teachers with clarity on task
implementation.

Shared leadership
teacher manual

Support resources
with guidance

(Educate)
Distribute
educational
materials

Teacher manual and support resources for ASF tasks e.g.
survey analysis provide teachers with clarity on task
implementation.
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Implementation
support strategy

Alignment with
ERIC taxonomy

Objective of implementation strategy’s in�uence on the
SLASF programme

Recommendation of
coordinator as full
time and established
member of staff

Shared leadership
identi�cation of
leaders with e�cient
use of natural leaders
in ASF TY class
through shared
leadership programme

Guidance on
identi�cation of strong
staff committee

Opt in ASF TY class

Support webinars for
champions

Addition of two
coordinators instead
of one

Recommendation for
member of the PE
department on the
ASF committee

(Plan) Identify
and prepare
champions

Provides the coordinator with more �exibility and time across
the week for ad hoc SLASF related work. Being an
established member of staff may carry more weight for
getting staff on board for ASF.

The election of leaders by peers allows students identify
those they feel are strong leaders in certain areas.

Guidance document on election of staff committee provides
school with a blue print of the most appropriate type of staff
to be involved.

Opt in ASF TY class facilitates those who are motivated to
lead on ASF and help create change for PA in the school.

Support webinars guide implementers throughout various
stages of the process and in a step-by-step manner.

A second coordinator will alleviate pressure on main
coordinator and prevents start over if that coordinator has to
give up the role for some reason.

Access to the PE department is important for aspects of the
programme such as the ASW and launch event and having a
strong link with staff here will help run events more
smoothly.

Readiness to engage
documents for school
management and
staff

Eligibility criteria sets
out that buy-in from
management is
essential from start

Obtain formal
commitments

Facilitates a commitment to the process from the outset and
encourages management and staff to read through all
relevant guidance and documents before deciding if it is
feasible to run in their school.

Facilitation of staff
committee meetings
at least once per
term/allocation of
staff hours to staff
implementers

Timetabled TY class

Timetabling of two
coordinators with ASF
class and also other
committee members
where possible.

Organize
clinician
implementation
team meetings

Provides staff implementers with an o�cial time to meet to
alleviate pressures on already busy staff.

TY class have a time and space to implement the
programme, through preparation in class and also an o�cial
time allocation for class visits, promotion work etc. Class
time gives coordinator a space to meet the group on a
regular basis.

Regular contact time with more than just the coordinator
alleviates pressure on coordinator and creates a connection
between the TYs and other staff committee members.
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Implementation
support strategy

Alignment with
ERIC taxonomy

Objective of implementation strategy’s in�uence on the
SLASF programme

Flexibility in timeline
for completion i.e. 3-5
years

Action plan
development based on
individual school
needs

Core components of
programme outlined in
programme booklet
allowing for �exibility
around and beyond
this checklist

Promote
adaptability

Allows schools �exibility in their approach taking up to 5
years for programme completion. Flexible timeline will allow
schools for unexpected barriers along the way and to make
judgement on length of time required for certain tasks.

Caters for individual school needs e.g. what students in a
boys urban school would like may differ from what boys in a
rural school.

Flexibility outside core components allows schools
implement based on their school context and setting.

Accreditation visit
once per year

ASF support phone
calls throughout
process to provide
support and share
ideas

Provide
ongoing
consultation

Provides school with feedback and monitoring on their
progress.

Support from ASF throughout process will enable schools to
ask questions and gain support on challenges.

Create links with
schools at different
stages to provide
advice to new schools
undertaking the
programme

Shadow other
experts

Collaboration between schools facilitates sharing of
experiences, ideas and provision of support for each other.

Inclusion of
‘information hub’ for
schools to
communicate ASF
using existing
effective
communication
networks and
strengths

More e�cient
branding of ASF such
as ASF gear for
implementers

Use mass
media

Allows schools utilise their existing strengths in their
methods of communication for ASF were recommended.

Branding of ASF heightens awareness of programme and
links activities with the brand.

Discussion
This study explored the facilitators and barriers to implementation of the SLASF, a two-year WSP for
promoting PA in Irish secondary level schools. Identifying facilitators and barriers enables researchers to
provide recommendations for implementation strategies (31) and may support those who are intended to lead
the programme in the school (51).
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The communication and collaboration within schools was both a facilitator and barrier. When schools used
positive communication and collaboration methods such as linking in with other departments, and using
various strategies to promote ASF in the school this facilitated implementation. Conversely, poor
communication and collaboration between implementers as well as between implementers and other school
stakeholders led to poor optimisation of existing strengths and low awareness of ASF in the school. The
Finnish Schools on the Move programme has emphasised the need for information and communication
within the school community regarding the intervention and these promotional efforts were assisted by staff
working groups (52). Additionally, low buy-in and support from staff was linked with the “busyness” of the
school. Buy-in and support from teachers has been linked with facilitators for programme implementation in
other school-based PA programmes (53, 54). Recommendations to support school readiness and improved
promotion and communication channels around ASF are to include the introduction of a ‘readiness to engage
document’ for management and staff, include an introductory year and the use of a more �exible ‘information
hub’.

There was a lack of engagement by some stakeholders, however this was often not due to dissatisfaction with
the intervention, rather not having opportunities to be involved. Although a pillar of ASF is inclusivity, being
able to ful�l this value was a challenge for schools in trying to include senior and exam year students in
activities and events. This aligns with recommendations by Hartwig (2021) that school-based interventions
should be more equally distributed among sub populations and should speci�cally target strategies to meet
the needs of older students (55).

Implementation of the programme was limited by the existing strengths of both people and current structures
not being optimised. Overall, the best people for speci�c jobs were not always utilised to their strengths. Lack
of empowerment of ASF TY students often emanated from the coordinator being hesitant about certain
students enacting elements of the process. This lack of empowerment was also discussed for members of the
ASF committee where the coordinator was sometimes reluctant to delegate jobs and share the workload due
to being conscious that staff were otherwise busy. However, some barriers were also facilitators (e.g.,
optimisation of the TY class as enactors of ASF implementation was also a key facilitator in the running of
the programme). ASF TY students were heavily involved in programme implementation whereby they
promoted ASF, assisted in running events and ASF tasks. This level of work undertaken by the TYs was
consistently reported by adult stakeholders as a facilitator in programme implementation and was facilitated
by adults providing student empowerment. However, because students did not assign themselves to be in the
ASF class, it was a ‘lottery’ as to the level of enthusiasm the students had about their involvement in running
ASF and this varied in schools between year 1 and year 2. Recommendations to overcome some of these
challenges are to increase capacity for implementers through an opt-in to the programme for the ASF TY
students, to provide more contact timetabled time with committee members and introduce student leadership
training to provide students with their roles, responsibilities and expectations of the programme. It has been
suggested in previous studies that a greater emphasis on organisational readiness and capacity building are
required to facilitate the sustainability of evidence-based interventions in schools (56, 57).

The capacity to implement the ASF committee was limited when management appointed already busy staff to
these roles. As a result, coordinators reported that they felt SLASF was “a one man show” in terms of
promotion efforts despite the SLASF intended to be led by an engaged and participatory staff committee
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through a WSA. In primary schools, sustainability of the programme was in�uenced by the commitment levels
of the coordinators (58). However, SLASF coordinators were over-burdened with the workload and it was
suggested that sustainability would depend on the strength of support structure around them. Evidence from
previous studies suggests moving away from a reliance on one person and having a solid, strong and
supportive staff committee (58) embedded within a supportive school climate as crucial for successful
implementation, expansion and sustainability of WSPs (12). Strategies that may overcome this challenge is
the provision of guidance on identifying and appointing a strong staff committee who should be facilitated by
management to meet at least once per school term. Additionally, the coordinator should have the capacity to
lead on the programme through being a full-time established member of staff with limited leadership
commitments outside of ASF in their working week. A school-based PA intervention in Australia provides a
half day per week funding for the PA champion, highlighting the importance of this time allocation for
successful implementation (59). Moreover, the promotion of strong, continuous executive support and staff
engagement support has been recommended to assist in the sustainability of school-based programmes (60)

Across all three schools, time for change was a facilitator for SLASF. This was evident in schools in the
second year where coordinators were more relaxed about the process, recognising that patience was part of
the journey and to appreciate the “small wins”. Despite the interference of COVID-19 school closures on
programme implementation, coordinators acknowledged that they didn’t feel they would deserve �ag success
and even in a “normal year”, two years was not enough time for it to be embedded or be meaningful. The
research team recommended having a successful whole school approach (WSA) within the boundaries of the
school prior to adding the local community and parental elements. Therefore, it is recommended to have a
readiness year making the SLASF a minimum of 3 years, also allowing schools �exibility in their approach
taking up to 5-years to get through all components of the programme where required. The addition of a
readiness year included a commitment to change and could garner con�dence in their collective abilities to
implement programme requirements (61). The �exibility in the SLASF timeline completion re�ects the idea
that school-based PA promoting programmes should move away from a one-size-�ts-all approach (62, 63)
and integrate these approaches into the realities of the school system, providing context speci�c support (64).
Similar practices have been reported in other WSPs, such as the Finnish Schools on the Move programme,
where schools may take �ve years to implement the programme (65).

The student leadership aspect of the programme was linked with the student voice component of SLASF. All
schools had a high response rate (average 61%) from the whole school survey and in one school the ASF TYs
undertook a veri�cation of results by going around to various classes. However, it appeared that there was not
enough emphasis or awareness from implementers as to the importance of both the whole school survey and
action plan development for the student leadership and student voice components of ASF. Student voice also
posed challenges when ideas were rejected by school management. The importance of involving both children
and adults to initiate change for topics that affect their lives has previously been advocated for (66).
Furthermore, teachers need to create opportunities for students to make enabling moves in the process of
achieving student agency (67). However, it was emphasised by Treseder (1997) that student agency does not
occur in a sequence and depends on the appropriateness of the circumstance (68). In one school, the ASF TYs
required adult intervention on their �rst day of running the action plan, therefore highlighting that children need
to be supported and guided by adults in leadership and decision making processes and not solely a ‘children
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in charge’ approach (66). This data suggests that capacity building to enhance the student leadership and
student voice aspects of the programme could assist in the sustainability of running such a WSP. The addition
of a shared leadership programme for the ASF TY class is therefore recommended. This could provide
students with the knowledge about leadership, prepare them as a team to achieve their goals and share the
workload with the ASF coordinator and staff committee (69).

Limitations
These �ndings cannot be generalised to all secondary level schools in Ireland as there were three types of
schools (girls urban, mixed urban and mixed rural) partaking in this research study. Future studies should seek
participants from other school types such as boys rural and boys urban. Additionally, there was the possibility
of desirable responses from programme implementers due to the potential fear of showing weaknesses in
their performance to date. However, the researchers placed an emphasis on the importance of sharing their
challenges in order to improve the programme and implementers were usually forthcoming about the barriers
they faced. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, schools worked remotely and interview data from management,
committee members and ASF TYs was not possible to obtain during that time. However, both communication
and data collection did continue with the coordinators through telephone communications throughout these
restrictions.

Conclusions
Through guidance from Powell (2017) on the identi�cation of implementation strategies and in alignment
with the ERIC taxonomy, we have provided recommendations for implementation support strategies for the
SLASF. The facilitators and barriers identi�ed in this study led to the recommendations such as an ASF TY
class shared leadership training programme and the addition of an introductory “try it out” year to identify if
schools want to proceed with the SLASF programme. This study rea�rmed the notion that second level
schools are complex environments thus, exploring this complexity with end-users and identifying
implementation strategies is critical to increase the likelihood of programme success. There were facilitators
and barriers to SLASF implementation in schools related to intervention design, organisational and
interpersonal factors. These �ndings build on existing literature regarding the implementation of school-based
PA promoting interventions through a WSA requiring multiple stakeholder engagement. Future research is
required to conduct an implementation outcome evaluation on these implementation support strategies to
examine each strategy regarding key implementation indicators including �delity, adoption, acceptability, and
adherence.
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Figures

Figure 1

Implementation of the Secondary Level Active School Flag programme
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Figure 2

Data collection timeline of interviews (int) and focus groups (fg) that took place
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Figure 3

Thematic map illustrating facilitators and barriers to implementation of the Secondary Level Active School
Flag Programme including CFIR domains they intersect i.e. inner setting (IS), outer setting (OS), intervention
characteristics (IC), characteristics of individuals (COI) and process of implementation (POI)
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